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Immobiliser,Alarm,Remote Central Locking,Cruise Control,Trip
Computer,Curtain Airbags,Rear Headrests,Front armrest,Privacy
Glass,Traffic sign recognition,LED daytime running lights,Body
colour bumpers,Front headrests,Rear wiper,60/40 split folding
rear seat,Heated front seats,Illuminated glovebox,Pollen
filter,Rake/reach adjustable steering wheel,ESP + traction
control,Hill start assist,Tyre pressure monitoring system,Rear
privacy glass,Service interval indicator,Electric folding and
heated door mirrors,Rain sensor windscreen wipers,Driver/front
passenger airbag,Automatic headlamp activation,Heated
windscreen,Isofix child seat preparation,Electronic parking
brake,Height adjustable front seatbelts,Diesel particulate filter,6
speakers,Front and rear parking sensors,Lane departure warning
system,Speed limiter,Steering wheel mounted audio
controls,High beam assist,Side airbags,Dual zone climate
control,Leather gearknob,Map reading lamp,Electric front/rear
windows,Around View Monitor,Blind spot monitoring,Bluetooth
phone integration system,Fatigue detection system,Intelligent
parking assist,Nissan connect sat nav system,Push button
starter,DAB radio/CD player,USB/aux input socket,2 speed
wipers+variable intermittent wipe,Bi LED headlights with auto
levelling,Black honeycomb front grille,Body colour door mirrors
and handles,Chrome window surround,Front fog lights with
chrome surrounds,Interior mirror with auto anti dazzle,Satin
silver roof rails,12V socket,Ambient interior
lighting,Driver/passenger front seatback pockets,Footwell
ambient lighting,Front cupholders x 2,Front seat belt pre-
tensioners with load limiters,Leather steering wheel,Leather
upholstery,Luggage area divider,Rear armrest with 2
cupholders,ABS, brake assist and EBD,Child locks on rear
doors,Three 3 point rear seatbelts,Intelligent Key,Tyre puncture
repair kit,Forward emergency braking,5'' TFT driver information
centre,Moving object detection,Electric front seats for height/
manual lumbar adj,Panoramic sunroof with one touch shade,PAS,
19'' Alloys

Vehicle Features

2 speed wipers+variable intermittent wipe, 5" TFT driver
information centre, 6 speakers, 12V socket, 60/40 split folding
rear seat, ABS, Alarm, Ambient interior lighting, Around View
Monitor, Automatic headlamp activation, Bi LED headlights with
auto levelling, Black honeycomb front grille, Blind spot

Nissan Qashqai 1.5 dCi Tekna 5dr | 2015
FINANCE AVAIBLE!

Miles: 79600
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1461
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: SW15PYD

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4377mm
Width: 1806mm
Height: 1590mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

430L

Gross Weight: 1910KG
Max. Loading Weight: 545KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

65.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

72.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

70.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 113MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.9s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
 

£7,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



monitoring, Bluetooth phone integration system, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door mirrors and handles, brake assist and
EBD, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome window surround, Cruise
control, Curtain airbags, DAB radio/CD player, Diesel particulate
filter, Driver/front passenger airbag, Driver/passenger front
seatback pockets, Dual zone climate control, Electric folding and
heated door mirrors, Electric front/rear windows, Electric front
seats for height/ manual lumbar adj, Electronic parking brake,
ESP + traction control, Fatigue detection system, Footwell
ambient lighting, Forward emergency braking, Front and rear
parking sensors, Front armrest, Front cupholders x 2, Front fog
lights with chrome surrounds, Front headrests, Front seat belt
pre-tensioners with load limiters, Heated front seats, Heated
windscreen, Height adjustable front seatbelts, High beam assist,
Hill start assist, Illuminated glovebox, Immobiliser, Intelligent
Key, Intelligent parking assist, Interior mirror with auto anti
dazzle, Isofix child seat preparation, Lane departure warning
system, Leather gearknob, Leather steering wheel, Leather
upholstery, LED daytime running lights, Luggage area divider,
Map reading lamp, Moving object detection, Nissan connect sat
nav system, Panoramic sunroof with one touch shade, PAS,
Pollen filter, Privacy glass, Push button starter, Rain sensor
windscreen wipers, Rake/reach adjustable steering wheel, Rear
armrest with 2 cupholders, Rear headrests, Rear privacy glass,
Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Satin silver roof rails,
Service interval indicator, Side airbags, Speed limiter, Steering
wheel mounted audio controls, Three 3 point rear seatbelts,
Traffic sign recognition, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Tyre puncture repair kit, USB/aux input socket
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